MAYOR’S COMMUNICATIONS

Since the last Council meeting the Deputy Mayor and I have carried out the following engagements:

Meetings

- Several charity committee meetings for various mayoral events
- Opened the Older People’s Advisory Forum AGM
- Windsor and Maidenhead Community Forum AGM
- Charles Davis Trust
- Maidenhead Talking Newspaper AGM and tea party

Schools/Clubs/Community

- Started the charity bike ride in aid of Churches Conservative Trust
- Attended the “topping out” ceremony at Care UK, Windsor
- Ascot Racecourse lunch and afternoon racing
- Watched the cricket match between MCC and Midweek XI at Wraysbury
- Opening of Victoria Park, Windsor
- Maidenhead Regatta
- Thames Punting Championships
- Hindu Society of Maidenhead anniversary celebrations
- Bicentennial celebrations at Clewer Fuel Allotments
- Citizenship ceremonies
- Presented prizes at the Windsor Slough Chrysanthemum Fuchsia Pelargonium Society Fuchsia Show
- Visited the RK Leisure community open day at Wraysbury
- Joined the judging panel for the Voluntary Sector awards and attended the Awards Ceremony
- Attended the installation of the vicar at Holy Trinity Church, Sunningdale
- Arts and Sports Bursary Awards
- Hurley Regatta
- Hosted Afternoon Tea for the Royal Borough’s Community Wardens
- Opened refurbished Starbucks in Ascot
- Hosted coffee morning for local press and media
- Attended the 10th anniversary celebrations at Woodlands Park Village Centre, Woodlands Park, Maidenhead
- Attended the launch of Summerleaze Sport Community Interest Company
- Visited Littlewick Green Show
- Presented trophies at the Windsor and Maidenhead Community Forum interfaith cricket tournament
- Led the Merchant Navy Day Flagraising at the Town Hall, Maidenhead
- Participated in a weekend itinerary of activities in Bad Godesberg, Germany for the twin town football tournament
- Old Windsor Handicraft, Produce and Horticultural Society Annual Show
- Attended the induction service for the new vicar at Windsor Baptist Church
- Visited the Open Day at Reading Crown Court
- Windsor Lions Horseride – tour of the obstacle course in Windsor Great Park
• Started the Bubble Rush in aid of Thames Hospice, Windsor Racecourse
• Attended the supporters and volunteers BBQ and tour of hospice at Alexander Devine Children’s Hospice Service, Woodlands Park, Maidenhead
• Welcomed Chinese delegation to the Mayor’s Parlour, Town Hall, Maidenhead
• Attended the Terrace Party at the Sir Christopher Wren Hotel, Windsor
• Attend the Maidenhead and Windsor Inaugural Awards Ceremony
• Launched the Eton Wick Waterways Group “Day at the River”
• Led the Royal Borough’s Battle of Britain Civic Service
• Visited the party for local resident celebrating her 105th birthday
• Hosted reception for visitors from twin town of St Cloud, France and participated in weekend itinerary of events to celebrate the 60th anniversary of the twinning partnership between St Cloud and Maidenhead/RBWM including presentation on Maidenhead Regeneration; a boat trip to Windsor and formal anniversary dinner
• Presented the Lifetime Achievement Award at Braywick Sports Ground
• Visited Windsor Half Marathon

Concerts/Shows

• Windsor Festival: Band of the Household Cavalry, concert in Alexandra Gardens, Windsor
• Windsor Festival: Russian Treasures, St George’s Chapel, Windsor Castle
• Windsor Festival: A Song for Peace, St Stephen’s Church, Windsor